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Despite the promising research trends of the last decades, it is striking that traces of Mesolithic settlements 
have only rarely come to light in the Carpathian Basin so far. The area of Transdanubia is not an exception. 
With the cooperation of three institutes, a research program was launched in 2003 with the aim of discover-
ing new find places of the period, as well as re-evaluating finds that had been taken to museums earlier and 
classified as Mesolithic. The field surveys revealed Early Holocene sites in the South-East Transdanubian 
region in the valley of the Kapos and Koppány Rivers, mainly in the outskirts of Kaposhomok and Regöly. 
The sites mainly came to light on the island-like reliefs elevating only a few meters from the present-day 
floodplain. The dating of the surface finds, especially chipped stone artefacts, was primarily based on the 
geometric microliths, which contain asymmetric triangles, segments, and trapezes. We could even reveal 
Mesolithic finds within stratigraphic position at the site of Regöly 2, where the remains of a domestic struc-
ture also came to light.
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INTRODUCTION
For a long time, only stray finds and finds of uncertain provenance were known in the Carpathian Basin 
from the period between the Palaeolithic and the Neolithic (i.e. the Mesolithic). Excavations only took 
place at the sites of Sződliget, Szekszárd–Palánk, and Eger–Kőporos-tető (Vértes 1965). However, by the 
1980s it became clear that the site of Eger and the assemblages classified to the same culture dated from the 
Palaeolithic, which led to the assumption that due to the northward migration of the hunting groups at the 
end of the Ice Age, the Carpathian Basin became almost unpopulated (Gábori 1984). Although during the 
last decades, the number of Mesolithic settlements has significantly increased, these are still only sporadic 
observations. The finds revealed in the course of the regular surveys performed in the Jászság region from 
the 1990s onwards (Kertész 2002, 2003, 2005; Gutay & KeréKGyártó 2019) made it possible to fit the 
Early Holocene inhabitation of this region within the European Mesolithic (Kertész 2002). Recently, the 
excavation of the site of Páli-Dombok has enriched the number of Mesolithic find places in the region of 
Transdanubia (Mester et al. 2014). Besides the new discoveries, the re-evaluation of the already known find 
assemblages also transformed the picture drawn by earlier research results. The technological and typolog-
ical comparison of all the finds excavated at the two Mesolithic sites in the Danube Bend, on the outskirts 
of Sződliget (Gábori 1956; 1968) revealed that they were not contemporaneous but represented the early 
and late phases of the Mesolithic (Kraus 2011). The re-evaluation of the finds from Szekszárd-Palánk 
highlighted that inhabitants of the site must have maintained relations with distant areas, since their raw 
materials included even flints originating from beyond the Carpathians (Kertész & DeMeter 2020).
As an initiative of this article’s authors, a cooperation program was launched with the participation of 
the Damjanich János Museum, the Archaeological Institute of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and the 
University of Wisconsin‒Madison, Department of Anthropology in 2003, the aim of which was to re-eval-
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uate the finds that had been taken to museums earlier and considered Mesolithic, as well as to discover new 
find places (eichMann et al. 2010).
The finds originating from surface collections can often only be dated on a typological basis. Among 
the geometric microlith types considered typical of the Mesolithic (KozłowsKi 2003, XViii), only the ones 
with isosceles and asymmetric triangle shape are exclusively characteristic of the Mesolithic finds in the 
Carpathian Basin, since trapezes and segments were also present in the Neolithic and Copper Age stone 
industry (biró 2002; MateiciucoVá 2008; tolnai-Dobosi 1968; Marton 2002).
INVESTIGATIONS IN MUSEUM COLLECTIONS: THE RE-EVALUATION OF OLD FINDS
A critical analysis of the finds stored in museums 
and known in the archaeological literature is a sig-
nificant aspect of the research of Mesolithic sites. 
We analysed all the finds dated to the Mesolithic 
on the basis of various notions but without abso-
lute chronological data, considering both techno-
logical-typological circumstances and provenance. 
As a result, most of these sites were excluded from 
the possible Mesolithic find places, or proved to be 
unsuitable for further investigations (eichMann et 
al. 2010, 216–217, Marton 2003; Kertész & DeMe-
ter 2020). Such are the finds from the outskirts of 
Győr (Koroncó, Románd, Bakonytamási), the sites 
of the Vázsony Basin (Mencshely, Vöröstó), and 
Pamuk. Besides the site of Szekszárd-Palánk, only 
the bone harpoons found in Sárrét and the chipped 
stone artefacts from Kaposhomok could possibly be considered Mesolithic in the beginning of the research 
program (Fig. 1). 
The harpoons from Sárrét
There are two bone harpoons in the inventory of the Szent István Király Museum in Székesfehérvár. The 
artefacts were registered under the site names Csór–Merítőpuszta and Nádasdladány. While the piece from 
Nádasdladány is available today, the other one from Csór was lost under unknown circumstances, only two 
photos remained of it.
The typological connection between the two 
single-rowed harpoons is undoubtable. While 
the length of the one from Csór is 15.7 cm and it 
has three barbs (Fig. 2.A), and the other one from 
Nádasdladány is 21.1 cm long and has five barbs 
(Fig. 2.B), their shaping is completely identical. 
Their outer edge is square, and they are rounded 
inside. A rounded incision is visible on the base of 
both harpoons, sideways on the one from Csór, and 
on the longitudinal axis in the case of the other one 
from Nádasdladány. This detail suggests that har-
poons were only loosely attached to the shaft, and 
a string was tied to their basis (Verhart 2000, 114).
Arnold Marosi published the harpoon from Csór 
(Marosi 1935; 1936a; 1936b). He argued for its Mes-
Fig. 1. The research area with the sites discussed in the 
article (graphics: T. Marton and Zs. Réti)
Fig. 2. A: the bone harpoon from Csór–Merítőpuszta 
(photo by Marosi 1935); B: the bone harpoon from 
Nádasdladány (graphics: T. Marton – Zs. Réti)
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olithic dating primarily by the formal analogies of 
the Maglemosian culture. Although his reasoning 
was accepted later (neMesKéri 1948; Dobosi 1975, 
68), some researchers emphasized the uncertainty 
of dating based exclusively on typological argu-
ments (Vértes 1965, 216; Kertész, 1993, 89). 
Together with the harpoon from Csór, János 
MaKKay drew attention to the one from Nádasd-
ladány (1970, 14), the exact provenance of which 
is unknown. He dated these harpoons to the Late 
Upper Palaeolithic on typological grounds, how-
ever, researchers later assumed Mesolithic dating 
based on the geochronological circumstances of 
this region (bánffy et al. 2007, 226; eichMann et 
al. 2010, 217).
The two harpoons have only one precise anal-
ogy among the Stone Age sites in Hungary. A piece similar in shape came to light at the site of Mezőlak–
Szélmező from a similarly peaty area, however, the form of the barbs is different, and the base has no inci-
sion (horVáth & ilon 2017, 162, Fig 7: 6). The radiocarbon sample taken from it (DeA-4878) dates this 
piece to the period between 11,777–11,506 BC, thus it is older than the beginning of the Mesolithic. The 
radiocarbon dating of the harpoon from Nádasdladány resulted in a period between 9160–8700 BC (Fig. 
3), meaning that it comes from the beginning of the Early Mesolithic (KaczanowsKa & KozłowsKi 2014). 
Unfortunately, the bone artefact from Szekszárd–Palánk that László Vértes defined as a harpoon (Vértes 
1962, 179, Taf. 5: 24) is too fragmented to be comparable with the pieces from Sárrét.
A Mesolithic site in Kaposhomok
Rezső Pusztai carried out a surface survey in Kaposhomok in the beginning of the 1950s (Pusztai 1957). 
The aim of our research was to identify the site, and to re-evaluate the finds stored in the collection of the 
Rippl-Rónai Museum (Marton 2003; eichMann et al. 2010). Besides chips and regular blades, the find 
assemblage (Fig. 4. 2–7, 9–19) included small end-scrapers, drills, rounded retouched points, points with 
shaft, truncated blades, and among the geometric microliths asymmetric triangles, isosceles triangles, and 
trapezes. Their raw material is mainly radiolarite from the Mecsek and in a smaller part from the Bakony 
Mountains. These types of lithic artefacts leave no doubt that they date from the Mesolithic. 
A local resident, Antal Trombitás had collected the finds published by Pusztai. He helped us in 2003 to 
identify the site located at the right bank of the Kapos River, on a dune elevating from the floodplain 121-
125 m above sea level. We even found a trapeze and a backed blade among the remains of the chipped stone 
artefacts in the original collection of Antal Trombitás (Fig. 4. 1, 8).
Field surveys in the Kapos and the Koppány Valleys
These results proved that it would be reasonable to search for Early Holocene settlements in the Kapos 
Valley. We focused our attention to the surroundings of Regöly located at the Kapos-Koppány interfluve, 
where a local, Viktor Cziráki had collected surface finds since the 1980s. Based on the geometric microliths 
among his finds, we decided on further research at several sites (eichMann et al. 2010). 
The most significant among them is Regöly 2 (Fig. 5), which yielded nearly 1200 chipped stone arte-
facts (Fig. 6. 1–10). Besides the great number of flakes, the assemblage also included regular blade cores 
and relatively large blades, as well as small, sometimes truncated blades with sickle gloss. Various types 
of end-scrapers and drills were also found. The common occurrence of some straight or backed blades and 
trapezes proved the Mesolithic dating of the site. Stone grinders, a partly pierced pebble with red paint and 
a dentalium bead also came to light. Although variants of radiolarite from the Mecsek dominate among the 
Fig. 3. The radiocarbon dating of the bone harpoon from 
Nádasdladány
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raw materials of the chipped stone artefacts, Bakony 
types also occur in great numbers, as well as two 
obsidian fragments, and some dark grey radiolarites. 
The site is located east of Regöly, at the right 
bank of the Koppány River, some 150 metres from 
the current, regulated bank, 103-105 metres above 
sea level. The hill elevating firmly from the flood-
plain of the Koppány is cut through by a one-time 
riverbed, therefore we divided the site as Regöly 
2a and 2b. We performed a systematic surface col-
lection between 2004 and 2009, during which we 
Fig. 5. The site of Regöly 2 at the floodplain of the Koppány 
(photo: W. J. Eichmann)
Fig. 4. Chipped stone artefacts from Kaposhomok: 1–4: trapezes; 5: truncated blade; 6: retouched point; 7:  tanged point with 
shaft; 8: backed blade; 9: isosceles triangle; 10: asymmetric triangle; 11: drill; 12–15: blades; 16–19: end-scrapers 
(graphics: T. Marton).
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recorded the precise location of each finds within a 5×5 m grid (Fig. 7). We observed the densest concentra-
tion of finds in the central part of Site 2a, in a 100×70 m area. A characteristic Mesolithic find assemblage 
came to light as a result of the systematic survey (Fig. 6. 11–19).
Regöly 1 is located northeast of Regöly 2, at the left bank of the Koppány River (eichMann et al. 2010, 
227). The hill elevating 3-4 m from the floodplain is situated at the bank of one of the Koppány’s one-time 
Fig. 6. Chipped stone artefacts from the site of Regöly 2 (1–10: the collection of Viktor Cziráki; 11–18: the find material from 
the systematic field survey): 1–5: trapezes; 6, 12, 19: truncated blade; 7, 14–15: backed microblade; 8–9: backed blade; 
10: drill; 11: retouched point; 13: backed point; 16–18: end-scrapers (graphics: T. Marton)
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meanders, 103 m above sea level. During our field 
survey in 2003, even shards related to the Central 
European Linear Pottery culture came to light. How-
ever, in 2010 we identified a concentration of finds in 
an area 70 m in diameter, which raises the possibility 
of the site dating from the Mesolithic. The majority 
of the 385 finds is chipped stone artefacts, including 
asymmetric triangles, truncated blades, and backed 
microblades, and their raw material is almost exclu-
sively radiolarite from the Mecsek (Fig 8. 1–8).
The site of Regöly 5 is located ca. 1 km west of the 
Kapos-Koppány interfluve, at the bank of a one-time 
meander, 102 m above sea level. The finds collected 
during systematic field surveys, including a signif-
icant amount of pottery shards and animal bones 
associated with the Bronze Age Kisapostag culture 
in addition to the chipped stone artefacts, were scat-
tered in an area of nearly 100×100 m. Based on the 
finds in Viktor Cziráki’s collection, the symmetric 
and asymmetric trapezes, blades truncated at both 
ends, segments, and drills made from radiolarite 
from the Mecsek and the Bakony, one may assume that these finds date from the Mesolithic (Fig. 9. 1–14).
We also carried out surface collection at some further sites northeast of Regöly, by the bend of the Kapos, 
among which the site Belecska 3 provided important data related to our topic (eichMann 2004, 187). The 
finds were scattered in a circle with a ca. 50 m radius at the right bank of the one-time river meander, 102 m 
above sea level, which elevates nearly 2-3 m above the level of the one-time riverbed. Among others, the 72 
chipped stone artefacts predominantly made from radiolarite from the Mecsek, included a triangle isosceles 
and a backed microblade (Fig. 9. 15–16), which raises the possibility that the site dates from the Mesolithic.
A find assemblage named Kurd 2 (eichMann 2004, 187) near Kurd, at the right bank of the regulated 
Kapos bed, ca. 1.5 km north of the settlement, includes chipped artefacts with a rounded backed blade trun-
cated at the base as well as other truncated blades, which do not exclude their Mesolithic dating. However, 
as the number of these finds is too small, they are no irrefutable evidence. 
Knowing the geological conditions of the find places that Viktor Cziráki discovered, we performed 
systematic surface surveys by the above mentioned individual find recording method on locations with 
similar features. As a result, we discovered two further sites, where among others, traces of Mesolithic 
inhabitation could be observed. One of them is Regöly 9, located 100-150 m north of the interfluve of the 
Kapos and Koppány Rivers, on a sand dune running in parallel with the river, and elevating 3-4 m from 
its environment. The chipped stone artefacts that came to light at the north-western part of the site include 
microblades, segments, truncated blades, a drill, and short end-scrapers typical of the Mesolithic (Fig. 8. 
9–16). The dominance of radiolarites from the Mecsek is evident even among the raw materials.
Another site came to light in the vicinity of Sárszentlőrinc during the preliminary field surveys, which 
can be connected to the one-time watercourse system of the Sárvíz and the Sió. The site elevates 1-2 m 
above the floodplain. During the systematic field survey in 2009, we observed that the finds were concen-
trated in a 200×50-70 m area on the southern side of the hill. Pottery shards certainly dating from the Early 
Neolithic Starčevo culture also came to light from the vicinity of the chipped stone artefacts. The grinding 
stones and stone grinder fragments also prove the Neolithic inhabitation of the site. A trapeze and a backed 
point can also be found among the chipped stone artefacts, which even raises the possibility of a Mesolithic 
inhabitation (Fig. 8. 17–22). This find place may be of key importance regarding the comparison of Meso-
lithic and Early Neolithic settlement structures, and the spread of the Neolithic.
Fig. 7. The surface distribution of the finds, and excavation 
trenches at Regöly 2 (graphics: W. J. Eichmann)
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Fig. 8. Chipped stone artefacts from the sites Regöly 1 (1–8), Regöly 9 (9–16), and Sárszentlőrinc 1 (17–22): 1–2: asymmetric 
triangles; 3–4, 12–13: truncated blades; 5, 9, 11: backed microblades; 6, 15–16, 19–21: end-scrapers; 7–8: blades; 14: drill; 
17: backed point; 18: trapeze; 22: core (graphics: T. Marton)
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Fig. 9. Chipped stone artefacts from the sites of Regöly 5 (1–14) and Belecska 3 (15–16): 1–6, 8–9: trapezes; 7, 10: blade 
truncated at both ends; 11–12: segments; 13–14: drills; 15: backed microblade; 16: triangle isosceles (graphics: T. Marton)
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EXCAVATIONS AT REGÖLY 2
Based on the preliminary observations, we assumed that the Mesolithic site of Regöly 2 was undisturbed. 
We began the excavations here in 2004, and continued with minor interruptions until 2009. First, we opened 
three 1×2 m sondages for a more precise localization of the above mentioned find concentration, among 
which one yielded an asymmetric triangle (Fig. 12. 1). We recorded the stratigraphic data in one square 
metre grids, by 5 cm thick layers. Due to the small size of finds in the first year, we dry sieved all the exca-
vated earth by a sieve with 5 mm grids, while we applied wet sieving in the following years.
We opened a trench of 6×6 m in the central part 
of the hill (Block 1), and two sections of 2×4 m in 
its western part (Blocks 2 and 3) (Fig. 7). A shal-
low pit with flat bottom was discovered in a depth 
of 35-40 cm at the western end of Block 1, in the 
side of which we uncovered three upright and shal-
low postholes (Fig. 10). In continuation to that, 
we opened another 6×6 m section in 2008–2009, 
where the other part of the pit came to light, which 
turned out to be a round feature ca. 4 m in diame-
ter, with an average depth of 25 cm (Fig. 11). We 
found the postholes cut into its edge, and in the 
case of the deeper ones, even the inclination angle 
could be measured. This feature can most certainly be identified as a domestic building, which has a close 
parallel in Jásztelek I: the foundation of a hut with a round ground plan ca. 5 m in diameter and with a post-
hole structure (Kertész 1996, 19–22, Figs 12–13; Kertész 2002, 288, Figs 5–6).
Chipped stone artefacts and animal bone fragments were scattered in its interior and surroundings in a 
relatively equal proportion. Besides the conical, orthogonal, and irregular blade cores, the characteristics 
Fig. 10. Remains of the Mesolithic building structure during 
the excavation at Regöly 2 (photo: W. J. Eichmann)
Fig. 11. The ground-plan of the Mesolithic building at Regöly 2 (red dot: chipped stone artefacts, blue dot: animal bones) 
(graphics: W. J. Eichmann – B. Vágvölgyi)
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Fig. 12. Chipped stone artefacts from Regöly 2: 1. asymmetric triangle; 2–5: segments; 6–7, 10–12: backed microblades; 
8–9, 16: truncated blades; 13–15: retouched blades; 17–22: end-scrapers; 23–26: blades; 27–30:cores 
(graphics: T. Marton)
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of the anvil technique can also be observed on the find assemblage (Fig. 12). Blades are usually small, 
and some of them raise the possibility that they were produced by pressure technique. Retouched artefacts 
included backed microblades, truncated blades, end-scrapers on flake and blade, and retouched blades. 
Geometric microliths are represented by asymmetric triangles and segments. The raw material of the finds 
is mainly radiolarite from the Mecsek, and radiolarite from the Bakony in a smaller part.
Although the surface of the extremely fragmented bones is highly eroded, we uncovered an almost intact 
animal rib at Block 2, on the sandy surface under the topsoil 80 cm thick in average (eichMann et al. 2010, 
226). This latter observation raises the possibility that there may be settlement traces buried by river sedi-
ment in the surroundings of the site. 
SUMMARY
In absence of absolute chronological data, it is only possible to classify the above discussed find places as 
Mesolithic on the basis of the typological analysis of stone artefacts, which revealed their common fea-
tures. The topographic situation of the sites is also very similar, they are all located on smaller elevations 
in floodplain areas, at the bank of one-time meanders, at an altitude of 102-105 m near Regöly, and 125 m 
above sea level in Kaposhomok. Radiolarite from the Mecsek obviously dominate among the raw material 
of the stone artefacts, however, a part of the raw material may have been collected from gravel sediments. 
Microblades and cores used for their manufacture dominate in stone industries, and while traces of the anvil 
technique are visible, the microburin production technique has no direct evidence. Short end-scrapers are 
characteristic of these sites, and almost all of them yielded drills. Asymmetric triangles and segments dom-
inate among the geometric microliths, however, they only form a minor segment of the entire find material. 
The occurrence of trapezes at the site of Regöly 2 is quite problematic: while they were found during earlier 
collections, none came to light during the excavation. Since differences can be observed between the finds 
of the collections and the excavations both in respect of technology and raw material, we may presume 
that agricultural activities have already destroyed a Late Mesolithic layer, to which the trapezes belonged 
(Kertész 1996, 24; KozłowsKi 2001; Krauss 2016, 196).
Any kind of cultural classification would be methodically problematic due to the mixed nature of the finds 
collected during the field surveys and the small number of excavations. However, the typology of points, 
the presence of geometric microliths, and the extremely small backed blades suggest a possible connec-
tion with the Western European technocomplexes, especially with the Sauveterrien-type finds (KozłowsKi 
2001). So far, research has primarily focused on the identification of find places, and we do not have any 
data concerning the life of the one-time communities yet. The detailed analysis of finds, and the conclusions 
drawn from environmental conditions will help further studies. 
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